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Abnormal bone remodeling is associated with important otolaryngologic diseases. In such diseases, the mechanisms of osteoclastic control underlie the pathologic processes. It is known that strain applied to auditory bullae induces bone resorption-an effect mediated by prostaglandins and blocked by cyclo-oxygenase inhibitors. It is also known that cyclo-oxygenase inhibition shunts arachidonic acid into alternate metabolic pathways, mainly the lipoxygenase pathway with leukotriene production. The role of these metabolites in adaptive bone remodeling is unknown. Using the gerbilline bulla as a model, we infused BW755c (dual lipoxygenase/cyclo-oxygenase inhibitor) and L-663,536 (5-lipoxygenase inhibitor) into animals undergoing middle ear pressurization. After 7 days, the bulla bones were harvested, and osteoclasts were quantified histomorphometrically. The results showed that neither treatment altered pressure-induced resorption. However, BW755c significantly increased resorption in unpressurized bone when compared with control values. Because BW775c blocks both lipoxygenase and cyclo-oxygenase pathways, the results suggest an alternate pathway in middle ear bone resorption.